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Our Contrfbutors.
THE O THER SIDE 0F THE

QUESTION.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Once upon a time a Roman 4Cathollc
prlest wvas riding home froin churcli, after

conductlng lis first service in bis new par-
ish. Passing a group of lis parishioners
on the road, lie .saId : "My frlends, I have
no doubt you are asking one another whiat
do you tlîink. of the new priest. Tiiere Is

a more Important question than that, -

what dos the newv priest thinkc o! you."
Tliat prlest was a sensible -man. He saw

tliat there are twvo sides on every question
and that Io a good deal more than sonie
people see who Imagine they are mnucl
better than Romian Catholie priests are.
One fundamental point of difference lie-
tween a sensible man and a f ool ls that a,
sensible man always waits to hear both

aides o! a question before lie says any-
thlng; whule a fool aiways biurts out ls
opinion as soon as lie hears one side.

It W~ always easy to load up a fool. Just
go to hlm andl tell lm one sideof a story
and that le ail lio wants to hear. It neyer
dawns on lils l.mbecile intellect that the

story hias another side. It never occurs to
hlmi t.Âat If soinebody whlo knows the otli-
er aide were preseat lie could put a differ-
ent face on the thing ln f Ive minutes. He

neyer says -to limuseli, "Now, tliat ls one
aide; but there 18 another side and 1 shall
foru no opinion until I lhear both sides,
and perhaps I shahl not bother forming
an opinion even then. The thlng is not
wortli thinking agbouit."

One reason wliy some people neyer wait

to hear botli sides of a, cuestion Is because
their ininds are not large enougli to con-
tain botli aides. Their upper story lias
only room a.nd that rooin is so smali that
It liaw accoIfmodationi for only one idea at
a tie. There Io no eartlily use In giving
a muan an Idea If lie lias no place to put It.
Before you spend preclous time in trying
to give a man the otlier saide it mught be
weil to stop ani asic If lie lins mental ac-
Contiodation. for two sides o! any kind o!
a question.

There ls no kiud of a man we admire
more tlian an able, learned and consplum-
ously fair judge. One o! the deliglits o!
our youtli was to sit ln court and watdhi
the laie Chie! Justice Richards do bush-
nees. How evenly lie couid hold the
scales. How ad'mirably hie couid explode
a fallacious argument by a littie toucli
of common sense. Fils dry humour and
transparent way o! putting thinge mnade
hlm aehlarmIng man to lîsten to; and the
cliarni was all the greater because lie ai-
ways looked so Ileavy that you neyer ex-
pected irn to say anything briglit. The
old chiel knew there were two'sidea on
every question, and it w-as no small part
of a boy's education to watdli hlm balane,-
ing the points and gradually getting at
the truth.

Did you ever see Sir Oliver Mowat wltli
a deputation around hlim urging legisia-
tion of some kInd or asking for a pull at

the urpls? he vedteran Pre>mier ta ail

that exiatchet uip one aide and the littie-
nems that eau sec only one side are alike
fatal to lasting influence.

Moral for young people -cuitivate tic
habit o! examining questions on ail aides.
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A short addréss on this the fouti ques-
tion o! th, Gne-al Aa:.,embly's report ou
thc state o! religion for la-st year, îay
not lie ont o! place before Vile asslociaion.

Embodled lu titis report we find tic
foliowlug significaut words; "The state o!
religion lu Vie home le not satlsfactory."
"Parents do not sufficlcntly nealize thcir
duties." "Religion dors not bulk so large-
iy ln domestieIlife, as It dtd -under carîler
and happier conditions." "Famuly relig-
Ion doe not reccive the attention wv1ilc
Its importance demande."l At a gatlicring
-o! mInisters, one o! theni, the report says,
put tic question: Wltb ail the machiuery
whvicb la uow at wonk lu thli Sabliati
secools and différent societies, do tic
young people kuow their bible as weli as
the old? The ananinoue answer wvas "No."

These stateineuts are net only startleng,
but tiey arc full 0f warnlng and instruct-
Ion to parents and mieters o! the Gospel
as weli. A tree maty grow up taîl and state-
ly, full brancied. witi spreadlng twig and
leaf, and! yet front root Vo lowest 11mb,
Its wcll rounded trunk may te but an
ernpty aicîl. And iow mnci tetter ere
long will that religion te, which bas
grown up and branches! out in duýtrci,
Su-nday scioot, and otier religions nnd
bene'volcnt' organi1zat Ions, but from whicb
tic pliety o! tih mne lias gone, or le

e golng to decay? Al VIe signa 0f yet un-
Impaired Mie may appear lu tic rosy cieek,
thc speakin-g eye and active limbe; but
how long wili tiese signe continue, w-heu
the tide o« life la dryiug up at tic fountalu,
and tic pulsations of tic lcart are beat-
ing slow]y to a close. So lu the same way
It la possible to ha-v- e hurches, Salibati
achools, and otier kinde o! religions ma-
ciinery lu apparently eound working ordcr
yet If tic picty of tic homlelie decreasing,
t-len we shaîl soau have "tIc forxu; o! god-
Ilîneaswltiout the powcr,"1 and! failure lu-
stead o! erccese, ike tic carly churches,
w-lit te the Ine-vitablc reenît at hast. As
the hheart le tic centre and source o! life
and tio-v-ment lu tic physIcal frame, so

leaVieehome the fouindation and seat o!
111e Vo tic social relations of hmiman exlst-
eueS. A sound foundation le tic condition
o! a stable superatruction; a clear fount-
ain le thc condition o! tice tre«'m tiat
must flow !rom IV In transparent purtty.

Tiese re!lectlons conduct us back to tie
tlme whlen Gos! not ouly created man, bUt
aiso tic home and !auiuly, by making hlm
maie and temale lu uis owu ima ge. As
time passes' the fai-aiiy expaude into tic
truce, the trIbc Into thec nation, and the
nation incrcaelng fills tic w orId wltb Its
teemlng social and individual lifc. Wbcu
tic ilfe o! cidiood entera Into tic homo
tien couic to the parents obligations and
responsibliles o! the moest Important aud
far-reacing kîns!. It may te worthy to
reuiark icre, that tic Infldeity of tic pre-
sent day, ln secking to overturn Christ-
ianity and establishiits owun dark empire
o-ver men', le directlug its mueit dccieive ef-
forts to ovcrtirow tIc fauiily Institution,
tend crase Vie very ldca of home roui the

tic Holy Scrnitffre-llke tiat 0f Abra-
iham o!ftwiom Gos! sai!, GCrn. 18. 19. "1

*Addresa on the Dischavae of Parental Duties and Culti-
vation of Family Religion, aeiivered ty Rev'd W m. Forrm,
Marlidale, before the Ministeriai Association o! the Owen
Sound Presbytery, on the evening o! Mardi otb, and put-
lilsed by request of the assocadmoo'
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know hm Vînt le wtll commiand île cild-
ren' andis househols! a!ter hiui; and ticy
shall keep Vie wey o! tie Lord Vo do Just-
ice and Judgqment." Or iikc Viat cd Joshua
as descnIbes! lu île parting co-unscis to thc
Elders o! Israel, chap. 4. 215. "As for me
and uiy hoae we will serve Vie Lord."
WbaV a big'it exmmple of tic ideai home
and o! succesebul reilous t.raining, and
wieat teautiful ans! suggestive glimpses)
arc furnishes! to us into tic youtli!ui life
o! tic ciil1d Jeans lu tiese words fronue
Lukc's Gospel 2. 51. 52., "And lie wcut
down with them ans! was suibject Vo thin.
Ans! Jesua Increases! lu wrisdo(ui and sta-
ture, ami lu fa-v-on wtlGos! and man."1

lu tViese questions we have examples,
noV only o! tic best kins! o! housebols!
training and discipline; but also o! most
desirabie and! sureces-ful results. Every-
ting need!ul to make truc rcllgious homes
la descnibed lu Viese Nword@; "Ticy shahl
keep Vie way of thc Lord te do justice
a.nd judg'uint-." "We wlll serve tic Lord."
"And lncreasing lu favor it-iGos! and
vian.' Hcre sureiy we bave tic words o!
anerrIng wledom bal! illes!, Pro-v. 22. Q.,
"Train urp a chUs! lu tic way he shouls!
go, asud when he I leod lie wiil noV depant
roui It." What abundant encouragement

tîls promise gives to Christian parents to
to carry out tic practical1 exl*ortation o!
tic Apostie, Eph. 6. 4, "'Ans! yc fathers
provoke not you.r clilidren to wnati, but
brlug t-hem tep lu tic nurture and admon-
itixofo!Vie Lord." lIn VIsse Vwo passages
ta.kein -other we have n 9 t ouly tic
metios! o! thle truc spiritual home-train-
lug describes!, buit wc have tic assurance
of ultintate succeise also given. IV le one
ti.g b-owever to kxiow, and anotier thiug
to do. A w4de gap oiten opens up betweeu
tic tieory and tic performance, ans!
lence fallure resuits.

According to tic report, one danger ou
wich rehIgleus hoine training tse uf!cring
a kind o! ehtpwreck lu the preeent VIme,
lse cpnincipie o! delegtaition. 1V Io noV
t-bat Chistian fathens ns mothers are
shnttImg t-hein cyes aitogetier to ticir
duties; but ticy are extrusting too muci
of their own work to ot-hers. Wc may wvitb-
out any serions nlsk commission men to
represent us lu panlIament, or lu Vie place
o! business: but wheu parental respousil-
lilitîe are transferred to others, eltier ln
wbolc or [n part, no wonder tie work
fails, ans! tic promn-se o! God remalus un-
fulfIlles!. The SaîbaVi- sehool 18 doiug a
good work of Iti ktind, but one hour o!
religions Instruction caci week, eau at the
very lest do notiing more Vian supplement
what shouis! le Vhe carnest, prayerful and
persev-erng tsk of! the parents at hiome.

IV le certain that no Sabliati schsool
teacier, ne minister of tic gospel can, or
ougit to supply tic place o! Vie parent
Vo the ciild as a eacier 0f religion, esp-
eclally ln Vie caler aùd more Impressive
season o! lite.

In otier tienes more Vian ln: tie preseut,
I ani a!raid Vie regret of Vhe report is trac,
tiat the things of the paît were better
tian tic things that are now. Tien tic
catciom ýwIt-i the pro'o-texts was tic
un!aillng companion o! Vie ciild. Thc bible
-ww a text boeok !requsently reas! and! cx-
plaines! boti In Vhe home and publice chool.
Greater attention was paid Vo tie kIns! o!
litjeraturc lutroduces! Into Vie domnestie
circe, -nud caeillly ou ie Scablati day.

iag, rîpenes! Iy tic u3taiwart bare gatier-
cd trom volumwes wlel are now strangera
lu tie domeetle cîncle altogeliier.
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Wietn we are co'untlng up our t;atld
e-al and fluancil gains at the close o
ecelesiasticai year, the increase o CbowU

mcmbershlp, the multiplication o! rligio1lo
associations, and contribuilons tOt
variou.smisslonary and benevoient schcDiM
o! thiechurcli; If we neglect the rellg]0l
life o! the home, we are !alling [ntO tOb
daugerous mistake of the athlete wbo 110
deveiopcd the iuucuIar portions o!i bWf
externai ýphyslcal y 1 0a0Ve 'xpflê

o! the organicIlfe within, go that 0f
certain fatal day the rclaxcd organistf~
the heart collapses altogýether and deMb,
ensile.

Does not the ad-vice o! the profit to
Hezekial i miet us with timcly warDîlu
here? "Set thine house lu order.'" Or tbot

o! a atill greater than Isaiah to theael1
slidden chiurdh, "Repent and do thefl
works."~ Get the fatnily cIrcle reorgaflîset2

witli its altar o! daily sacrifice and Olt
to God, and let the Stream io! truc reIlgI<>ý
Ille le turneil into it withl ncrcased volug o
and pow-er. Let us remeraber and luiltate
faithfully tice exampies o! Abralian4 Ï
ua, andI the holy famaily of Nazareth.
first o! ail 'to the fathers and 1 1 1tbers .
the present day do theýse words o! iVare

ing, [n concert with these other lnspirî]
exampies, speak with mo8t earUeo
and imPressi've Power. To thcm the sac"d
record proclalms thaz in ahiscfff'.
home training there are not only tlf
to be cdoue, but aieo thlugs to licshunUied
Epi. G. 4 '"And ye fathers provioke e
your ildreu to wrath." The augry Sol
sion glaring [n th-e eye, or breaklng fort>
la1 tIe gffture, speech, or dced wlli be%
Its ow%-n ikene6s in tic soul of thc child;
wiil thus neutralîze to a large extent tbe
w1holeccourse Ofdoinestic education, hOe
e-ver carefully and earnestîy carrled 00'

Too often aliso the selfieli clemelits-1
the dhild's nature are !ostercd w'lth bot,
house rapldity, by the unwlsc pareiil9
fond and baneful weakncss; go that nlo,
etructIon howe-ver careful and c 0 q»plete f
wlll e-ver te able Vbo eradicate Vie evft
growth fronthVe moral nature o! b

youth thua corruptcd and debased. !1Ï
thIs respect the worda of the wlsc manl~
t«,o !rcquently true Pro-v. 18. 24.
that spareth hi@ rod hateti i sonp011
lie that loveth ilui cascneth hlmi betln'e' 91,
Another stlibllng block ln the waY O

succeseful child training, is unjust pil
ahities. Pralse and blame, and ev-en reWDXO
a3dnf ý@hMente are dlstrlbutced not
cording Vo menit or demerit; but M tb
tinreasonable w'hiku or caprice o! the ,'tiai father or miother may dlctate. 806
thns' the dark passions o!fen-v-y and Jf,1
ousy are engendered In the one depreclBte&
whlIet those o! prIde and -vain ty are (1uIe
cned Into hateful life lu the bosom of tbS-ý'ý
one unduly !avored. I

The question hias been asked "ýWhy
it that go many children tralnedi in relis"~
ouïs homes have gone hopelessly astral':
the ai ter stages O'fIlite? If errons snch jIS
We laVe been descrlblng have dliaractr
ized the wliolc, or even a part, o! that Cr
trai-ning, we do not need to scek farno
a solution to t-lie qucry g0o !Ven propotld
cd. Turnlng awRY !romn the probib w
side o! hils subjecf o! homte training,
preAeint a few reinarks on the posiv~
enjoincd by the sacred writer lu tice ;1
Eph. 6. 4,"1bit brlng thln Up in elg
ttre and admoniti1on o! the Lord." tDt
anyone aek w-hen istVils procesa of reloi
0-aR educatiOn to tegîn? There siold t-b
n0 doulit about thbereply here. we i'I
It ln the w-orSe o! Paul to Thmothy, 2.

-. 15. "PromI a Chili! tiou hast kuowc stu
haly ecriptureýs, whlch are able to I~<

mng a conecenatièn, a--wls<(îom, and
sanctiflcd genins far 'beyond Viat (~
artiet or sc'ltor whosc woriki of an(t uP
won for hlmn what thc world callg ii11>pW
able faîne. Thi one w-orks Vo prodO'e2-ý
li-fe-lke coq>y 0f Iomie living or dea
da11ction. o!nature, but thew'lsemOl
parenlt le worklug Vo have his child'sP
ual bclng transformied *into a lvng
nesa o!his Creator, tic son o! God, ';


